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WELCOME TO EGYPT.
BACKGROI,'ND

I sw llenlhat. In lhe hearl ol anc enl Eqypl hurrdrf(1s!1 \,o.rrs n,t! ll { H qlr Pr irsl
ot the day had becomc annoyed Hs people worc revollrri(l in.l lulLrsua lo !rrrlrrrr(' ll't'
sacnl|ces lo Re lhe God ollhe s!n H s angcr lrad cf!p1r{lso he sirl.ln inr rril!s ( tlr!a ,ls
ounrshmenl lo the oeoole

A greal pyramid was erected and al lhe lopmosl chamber a shr ne was buill for Re

lhe Sun God. The curse was sel Shouldanythingeverblocklhesunsraysduringdaylighl
hoLrrs rt would be destroved

It rs now 261h Oclobet 1930 and in lust 2 hours lhe moon w llolally echpse the s!n
lriggenng the curse of Re. causing lhe ollendrng moon lo explode showerrng the Earth wrlh

colossal meteoriles thL.rs Llpsellrng lhe eco ogrcal balance .rnc lltrri,l rr,l"' :,11()rr rrlL ,i
dark age ol starval on and conllicl

YOrrR MtSStON
It is I o clock, you have just anded your b -plano nexl to the greal pyram d Your

mission s lo reach and destroy lhe shnne ol lhe Sun-God Re wh ch rs located al lhe apex
of lhe ovramid

TREASI'FE
Co ecl as much as poss ble youregonnaberch Frsldayslarqelfl25000

YOl.| R EGII'IPMENT
A revolver plus an arnple supply of bu ets
Your wnsl walch theec|osersdueiustbelore 10o clock
Awaterbottle keep lhis topped up rt rs very hot lt s nol healhy to be wlhout

war{:r r(n ()rrt ircr o(l5
Your trustv comoass an esscnlral lem lor successlul onenlalton

THE SCREEN DISPLAY
Top lefl
Top m ddle
Top rghl
Ma n window

Ankhs collected
Value ol treasure collecled.
Currenl stale of the eclipse
Freescape 3D generaled vrew ol your presenl sLrrroLrndrnqs

l\ressage display (Under ma n window) This normally ndrcales yoL[ cLrrenl local on
p us the herght ol this chamber above sea evelshown In cubtls eg
24c 24cubils TheenlrancetotheshflnersalahelqhlolT2cubls

Bottom lefl to nght Wnst walch, water boll e, heart beat. compass
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26th ocToBER 193(,, EGYPT. . .
Alter a three day lourney involving most methods oftransportone can thinkof, and a

iewone probably would nol like to, larrived atAnkh-Arah village. ltwas a tairly typical North
Afr can town wrlh dry dirt streets. square whilewashed houses, and a stone well in the marn
square.

ljumped clumsily down lrom my "taxi" and payed lhe cameldriverhis money Dorng a
quick calculation in my head lcame up with the same answeras when lslarted lhejourney
- five shillings and sixpence lor a six mile camel ride. Captive markets such as helpless
English Archaeologisls obviously lend lhemselves to exploitation by lhe locals . . . oh, well.
Al leasl I had learned the knack ol getting off a camelwithoul landing on my head, and that
probably lowered lhe price by sixpence or so.

Thedriver unstrapped mytwocasesand lelthemdropto the ground. Wilhoutanyado
he spurred his camel, turned aboul and was gone, leaving me looking rather lost in aslowly
settling cloud of dust.

I relrieved mycases and sel oJl in search of somewhere to stay

Ittook me twenty minuteslo lindthe only inn inthe village: asmallsandstone building
like all lhe others, wilh two bedrooms, a hole in the ground ,or a latrine and enough insecl
lile to setthewhole English populalion scralching lhemselves. Oneofthesewas the owner,
who charged in similar vein to lhe cameldriver, and grudgingly showed me my room.

Although lhe slraw-stulled bed was scralchy and lumpy, I lell asleep almosf
immediately, intending to get up early the nexl day in order lo start my exploration of the
gigantic pyramid, which slood in the dried up rivervalley a couple of miles lo the south ot the
village. That should give me alew hours at leasl beforeihe eclipse.

As I drjfled oll to sleep, I dreamily wished lhat I had brought an alarm clock.

I need nol have worried. The innkeeoer's cockerel awoke me lar too earlv in the
morning for my liking. Silently cursing it and the population of bedbugs in the mattress, I

dressed and packed myequipment forthe day. ln a sudden tit ol seltrefleclion, Inoted how
calmly I was taking it all. The End of the World is, alter all, not your normal run-of{he-mill
sorl ol problem. Panicking would have achieved litlle, so I held back the urge to do so.

The sun wasiusicreeping sleepilyoverthe horizon as llettthe hotelandturned south
along the lattle-used trackthat ran tothe only airlield wilhin lwenty miles.

The mechanic who seemed to be the only inhabitant of the place showed me to their
only plane. "Tiny" had called ahead and arranged everything in advance, so all I had to do
was pay lor at. Again.

Itwas a clapped-oul Sopwith Camel. As lclimbed inlo lhe cockpil, I reflected that, in
Egypt, you tend to find yoursell travelling by Camel most ofthe time- The mechanic heaved
on the propellor several iimes before the plane's engine spluttered into lile, and only jusl
managed to jump clear ol the blades as I rolled lorward. lam not an experienced aviator and
had no realidea asio the practicalvalue ofchocks.

Still, he seemed unharmed and gave me a fraendly wave as I passed overhead.

At least, lthink it wasfriendly
It was still early morning by the time I reached the pyramid, and I stood in awe al its

base, looking up at its silhouette against the sky By squinting intothe sun lcouldjust make
outthe tiniesl sliverol crescenl moon. which would soon eclipsethe sun.

Alllhe other exploration work I had conducted had been very much smaller than this,
and took monthsof painstaking eflorl, researching and training.

It was loo big. I would never make it in lime. The shrine thal Tiny had identilied was
rqhtalthe apex

Skirting the base ol the pyramid, l saw the door into ihe ante-chamber . .



LOADING Ai,|ISTRADCPC
CASSETTE

Reset the computer by pressing the CTRL, SHIFT and ESC keys at the same time.
Put the cassette into the recorder, then rewind, press the CTRL and small ENTEB
keys together and then press the recorderb PLAY button followed by any key

Drsc
Insert the disc into the disc drive then type FUN 'DlSC" (ENTER).
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I ACI(NC'I,YLEDGEMENT|s
I Total Eclipse has been designed and programmed by Major Developments I

I Chris Andrew,lan Andrew, Sean Ellis & Paul Gregory. Cover Artwork by Slernar I

I Lund. Additional Artwork & Design by Peter Carler. Additional contributions by I

I Krm Carpentrer, Helen Andrew, Andy Tait & Mary Moy. I

I u'ARRANTY
I ll Total Eclipse lails to load, please return the actualdisc orlape only, ensuring it I

I is protected in the post to the address below and it will be replaced free ol charge. I

I This olfer does not affect your Statutory rights; Incentive Software Ltd, Zephyr One, I

I Calleva Park, Aldermaston, Berks, FiGT4OW

NCDTICE
@1988 Incentive Soflware Ltd
The enclosed software product, all associated artwork and documeniation is

copyrighted. All rights are reserved by Incentive Software Limited. Unauthorised
copying, hiring, lending, performance and broadcasting are skictly prohibited.

ffiSK{II.'i. u trademark of Incentive Software Limited.

I Also from Incentrve - Dnller lealunng Freescape. v price f14 95 cassette. or I

| €1795 disc and Dark Side price t9.95 cassette, !14.95 disc. Avaitabte lrom a I
I leading retailers or direct from Incentive POST FREE. I



Il{FORr/|ATION

There are many unsolved mysteries, and undiscovered chambers. Watch out for
poison darts, many previous explorers have perished by thesel

H!NTS
1 . Llgq!! Keep your heart beat slow ll this gets dangerously fasl you may have a

heart attack, so rt is best to REST (See Controls).

2. Watch Yq4Egq! Look belore you walk ensure there is steady ground In lront
of you by loading down, especially when entering a new area.

3. Entry to lhe sh rine is via the Shabaka Chamber al a height of 72 cubrls (72C)

4. Disorientated? Use lhe lace forward conlrol key for quick re-orientalion

5. Leave no stone u ntu rned ! Explore everywhere, look around, under and behind
everything. Making a map oJ your travels could be helpful.

6. l! all else lails try shootrng rt.

TREASl'RE
Touch treasure to collect.

LOGKED
CHAMBER
BABRIERS
Touch barrier to
ooen Bequires
o,re Ankh.

ANKHS
Look out for and
collect the Ankhs

-lhe symbolol life.
Use to remove
some barflers on
locked chambers.
Touch Ankh to
collect it.

li'ATER
TROT'GHS
Touch trough to
collect water.

THE ONLY WAY IS UP!
GOOD LUCK,


